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NLRB Circuit Breakers
By: Vito A. Gagliardi, Jr.

The Na埀�onal Labor Rela埀�ons Board ("NLRB") is in transi埀�on.
There is liĀle doubt that the NLRB of the Obama
Administra埀�on, which o韆�en issued decisions in favor of
employee rights and greatly expanded its own jurisdic埀�on,
will be transformed once the Trump Administra埀�on names
new members. Similarly, one can an埀�cipate more
conserva埀�ve federal appeals courts reviewing NLRB decisions.
In the interim, assessing the current state of federal labor law
will become increasingly challenging.
Two decisions by federal appellate courts last month illustrate
the challenge. In one, the First Circuit reversed the NLRB,
leaving a ﬁred employee on the outside looking in;
meanwhile, on the same day, the Second Circuit aﬃrmed a
controversial NLRB ruling which protected a worker who
violated a prohibi埀�on on recordings in the workplace.
In the ﬁrst case, Good Samaritan Medical Center v. NLRB, the
First Circuit was considering an NLRB order that a
MassachuseĀs hospital rehire a worker who allegedly was
ﬁred for ques埀�oning his need to join a union. While the First
Circuit agreed that the employee's comments about union
membership ‐‐ which were en埀�tled to protec埀�on based upon
a long line of cases ‐‐ were a key part of the conversa埀�ons
that led to his ﬁring, the Court cri埀�cized the NLRB for failing to
weigh the signiﬁcance of his "overbearing" personality and
general rudeness to colleagues and coworkers. In ﬁnding
evidence that the employee violated the hospital's civility
policy, the First Circuit overturned the NLRB and reversed its
Order, which would have required the employee to be
rehired.
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Meanwhile, the Second Circuit had a very diﬀerent view of a very diﬀerent policy. In Whole
Foods Market Group, Inc. v. NLRB, the Second Circuit considered an NLRB ruling that
prohibited the enforcement of Whole Foods' policies barring employees from making
workplace recordings.
The case before the Second Circuit originated with a December 2015 Order from the NLRB
which sought to invalidate Whole Foods' policies prohibi埀�ng all recording without
management approval. The NLRB had ruled that "employees would reasonably construe the
language to prohibit" recording ‐‐ recording that would be protected by Sec埀�on 7 of the
Na埀�onal Labor Rela埀�ons Act ("NLRA") involving the rights of employees to engage in
concerted ac埀�vi埀�es. Speciﬁcally, the NLRB had ruled that such policies would prevent
"employees recording images of employee picke埀�ng, documen埀�ng unsafe workplace
equipment or hazardous working condi埀�ons, documen埀�ng and publicizing discussions about
terms and condi埀�ons of employment, or documen埀�ng inconsistent applica埀�on of employer
rules."
Whole Foods said that the stated purpose of its policies was to promote employee
communica埀�on in the workplace, but the NLRB rejected that analysis, saying that the policies'
overbroad language could "chill" employees' exercise of Sec埀�on 7 rights. This determina埀�on
was upheld by the Second Circuit, ﬁnding that the NLRB "reasonably concluded" that Whole
Foods' policies could not stand, as they were not wriĀen in a way that would limit the
recording restric埀�ons to those ac埀�vi埀�es in which employees are not ac埀�ng in concert.
It should be noted that the NLRB decision from which the appeal to the Second Circuit was
taken was issued by a split board, with the NLRB Chairman wri埀�ng a strong dissent in which
he asserted that a "reasonable employee would understand" that Whole Foods did not intend
to infringe on Sec埀�on 7 ac埀�vity, but simply intended "to promote open, free, spontaneous and
honest dialogue" among workers.
Takeaways
Based on the Second Circuit ruling, if your company or your clients have policies restric埀�ng
recordings in the workplace, they should be reconsidered at this 埀�me. Overly broad policies
that may "chill" Sec埀�on 7 concerted ac埀�vi埀�es are rou埀�nely stricken, and that is not expected
to change any 埀�me in the near future.
"Stay tuned," as the evolu埀�on of the NLRB bears watching. To the extent that policies and
procedures have been reformed by your company or clients in recent years to comply with
the Obama‐era NLRB, a loosening of restric埀�ons by a Trump‐era NLRB may allow you to revisit
such modiﬁca埀�ons. A "new" NLRB has not yet taken form, but the evolving NLRB and the
courts that interpret its rulings bear watching.
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